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X Nxt day during San- - vWe nbytiiiinl
absence from the mine perlenco i H SIX weeks

I SHoiht iiikI then
ford Umporar

wrecki th pumping machinery Brough
ton lcld to liavo It out with him naxt
Uy

CHAPTER XI In thi morning he flndi
nullcrton nU Jeanle have Ulwippiared
apparently eloped He also discovers thnt
his deed to the mine nan been stolen and
as It has not been recorded he tins no
proof of ownership Mysterious actions
of the dog cause Hlrara and Ilroushton

tir in arch ot iu
tMAl1Rlt XH ney in Jtnli

abandoned but no trace of tho gin
Whin they get back to the cnbln Buller
lon Is there apparently awaiting their
return

CHAPTER XIII Relieving Jeanlo s

ulth ltullerton slsht of thit nil lit Iimwi wnlteil
v Ilniilltne rran too mutii wi

ne uses him roughly Uullerton denies
knowing the whereabouts of Jeanla
Broughton orders him off his property
and he departs vowing engeanc balls
fled Hullerton means mischief Broughton
and Hiram fortify themselves In the
mine shatthouse and prepare for siege
Uullerton comes win a crowd of desper ¬

adoes and on their refusal to vacate be- -

gins an attack

CHAPTER XI- V- Iurlng the day atic
night the two successiuiry ucici u
thafthouse against attacks Including an
attempt to drown them out

--j I

CHAPTER XV Almost ready to give I

up Broughton Is heartened by Hirams
assertion that the sounds of the llrlng
must have reached Alropla and an lnves--
tlgatlng party will soon aprear

What difference does that tnake
I asked

It may make a heap n difference
Looks to me like somebody -- Iltiddy
Fuller r Jim llaggerty the section
boss r some of em down yonder
begin ii woiiderln niter n spell what
In tarnation nil this here blnMln and
rlfle poppln up on old Cinnabar Is a
plntln nt and come and see

Do you thlnk tiie racket will carry
that far

It sure will One night nfore Tro
pla bad gone ns dead ns she Is now a
bunch o con punchs got Into an urgy
luent nt ISIihmiom Hills place nnd we
heard tho cracWn and poppln up
here Jeanle and me like It was Just
over yonder In flrenscr gulch

Well said If your nOphew or
ny of be others bear It what tien7
As nskril the piesilon one of flic

rx
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low ulmed through side at things sudden Stannic
of building Iron frame what made her ride xmij up
of Ilatrcped 0 Jreuser to catch that rain
dropped lulu the mans lap Ilelc mv Charley Hulleitou lo

of to dandle ier iy aMj lioro
biuil xxenl on mmlu with o gunmen dajbreak

j nn If picking up buJets thai xxere Iliml- -

lc
hm hril been dally recreation j Ilas In

killed Slanlne nhoiiishe be staxlng Ked
on let some o folks

j nuiler In Tropin sny Ty gol
I wonder xxhit all that shoollnV

d ihe thing you know some
lodyll be mogglu up here to

Along about dusk some member of
besieging party tried lo make a re

counaWsauce to be keeping
lookout on be cabin side of

fortress and a dodging among
the back of house When I

repoited to Daddy he took n shot
at the place pointed to hliu and
there n xxlld yell and Mir In
young us though a bog xveie gal ¬

loping through them
Just to Vm know that xxero

still alive and snld
limn xxltli of tpmxcry
chuckles I reckon iniiybe thats
what they ulnilu tollnd

Possibly It At exents the
rllte lire stopped xvlth coming ot
darkness and ns xve faced second

of defense xxe hud plenty of time
to around and and speculate
upon xx but the outcome going to
be

Taking all in all It the fan-

tastic humor of Ihe thing that mu
burdest Six short xveeks earlier peo¬

ple ut home bad been calling
the hard names that fall to the of
the Idle neer-do-xxe- ll a chap
with enough money to keep
hi tn In tics and shoes and shirts and
to buy thuugh that
last asked u good cm tho rising
cost of gasoline and nut enough to
make life or thing connected there
with very much worth xvhlle

Also Ibese same people xvtro
behind back of course but there

xxere alxvnjs plenty of them to repent
Ihe to face that 1 xx as
good slock gone to seed uojihl nexer
amount to a hill beans In anything
that asked Inltatlxe or resource ¬

fulness or prlmlilxe stuff of any
fort that I due to go on dolling
iiijM lf up and playing skittles to the
end ihe chapter xvhlch would prob
Blby stage Itself In an asylum

f fcelJi mlnded Also nt that
snine time xvhlch xveoks or

thousand years ago I xxas en
gugrd to llsetle with mighty little

prosicct of marrying her to sine
but with no thought of any¬

body else
And 1 looked around at

the slmdoxvy walls of the grim old Cln
shaft house looming darkly and

still dilpplng tick tiKK from their
parly afternoon mud hatlij felt niysog
jry clothes s sared across at Daddy
Hiram sitting against Ibc
hoist with leus Jnckklilfed and

locked over knees was a
grotesque plpc drcam there no
other nnine broke In a

Hint a belloxv
SrJIt up Stannic the

man dryly I ulloxx you ulul jniii
to close tlsted enough lo keep a good

Joke to y outsell In no such a hoc
doxxn ns this

1 said and did It the bet
knew hoxx glxlug him some Idea of

the tiro I had and earth- -
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l Komi clothes nnil
i lorls V rlfrht

nt make the limit
n les to UO S0H1C- -

thin Inblilu Metliir heap bigger
tlinn any llii thliigs

Quite so I admitted
Another slliiu iviiiid at ho end of

It the phlJoophei- - again
Yon been sort o sore nbouUniy

Jennie since yesterday Shus
been eatln gran paws bread like
tne mid yon thought and I thought

the 11

n

Stared Across at Daddy Hiram

little spell nfore she run with Char-
ley

¬

Itullerton Mahe weve heen
shots tore the junipln loo

the struck the yonder
the ImW Itself and

old An cm e
lug up the hot bit lend lurr 0Ile

i ulUfnuuJuurtUu he iis hunch
llex morula

at liN janc friends Angels xxltli
Ouilosliy He cat could I iiJ

yon l one the
doxxn

for
next

lnd out

the
I happened

the our
saxv man

pines the
snap

I out
xxas a the
pines

let
klckln the old

another his

xvas out
xvns all

the
our

night
sit think

xvas

It xvas

hit

mu all
lot

young
Inheritance

gas for his car
for bit

any

saying
my

sajlng my

of
for

rough
xxas

of
for the

ngaln
xvas six

nix

be
marrying

noxx

nnbnr

hacked up
his his

hands bis It
was

for It I out
Inutcli was

It urged old

be
all

Ill try
I

its

wn

all

sot

old

your

slm

off

sdln

by

llxed

Not a single fml Hed u liiid tu
leave her ut the Chinks hotel mid
thnt aint no place for a woman mar-

ried
¬

V totherxvlse
Hut supposing they didnt go to

Angels
There aint no other place Ihey

could go and let him get buck ns you
might say In the same day

j Say It all Daddy I prompted
I There ulnt much to say Stannic
I boy coplln what 1 said nfore that
I maybe xxrd been Juuipln ut things
tort o bllud llkc Jeauules got u heap
o sense If I do say It its shoufdnt

t and the xvhoJe gee rlpltllu thing as we
been pudln It up aint no more like
her than winters like dog days

Having run Hie subject Into a cor¬

ner xve were both speechless for a lit-

tle
¬

time and I think It xvas almost with
a sens of relief that we sprang alert
when the dog hitherto sleeping quietly
at our feet Jumped up mid ran to hold
Ids nose at the threshold of the door
opening upon the dump head

CHAPTER XVI

Burnt Matches
Folloxvlng the dog to the door we

Could neither see nor hear anything
gqng on outside though Harneys
snlfllngs under the door and his low
groxvl warned us thai something was
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afoot el i her on the dump bead or Iv

Ihe paitly wrecked cabin beyond
While xxe xxeie still peeping and peer
ing each at his auger hole and each
leudy to take an offhand shot at any¬

thing that seemed suspicious the si ¬

lence of the mountain night xvas ripped
and torn by the most hideous clamor
Imaginable arising apparently In the
cabin or perhaps from the graving of
trees Just behind it The rnctftt xvns

deafening comparable to nothing Hint

Id ever heard magnllled orchestra-
tion

¬

so to speak of the pnndeinonlum
mude by a crowd of country boys
serenading if newly married pair with
tin pans and such like nolse maklng
Implements

What In the name o Joabl stut-

tered
¬

Daddy Hlrani Itcekon them
gosh duiuuicd plrnteoM xe gone plum
loony

Wait I cptnllfied nnd I bad to
shout to make myself heard Therell
he more to lolloxv This is only the
curtnln raNer

Hut my guess appeared to be no
good 1or quite some little time xxe

crouched guns at the ready prepared
to repel the assault which xve nuturul
ly supposed would be mmlc under
covet of the distracting racket Hut
there was no assault though the mean
ingless clamor kept up without abate-
ment

¬

Hy the time we were beginning lo
groxv a trille hardened lo It Ihe clamor
stopped as abruptly ns It bail begun
and the silence xvhlch succeeded xvns

even more deafening than the noise
had Wn While I fancied 1 could see
dim figures stealing down the road
bat led to the bench below 1 heard

Daddy say Now what In the name
o Jebolachliu

He had turned axvny from bis peep ¬

hole nnd 1 could seiiM rather than see
that he xxas rubbing hl eyes Then I

realized that upon me nJso a sudden
blindness bud fallen Ihe Intel lor of
the shafthou e bad beiome as dark
as the inside of a pocket The effect
was so stupefying that It took both
of us a niinule or so to nuclei sinnd
that some chance as yet uiidellmihlu
had been wrought cither In us or In j

our surroundings dining the noisy In- -

terlude
Great Jehu exclaimed the old

man though he xx as within arms- - I

reach I could make Iilm out only as a
dim shadow ireat Jehu I I bllevo
Im goin blind Stiinnie I I cunt
see notliln u Tall

Dont worry I hastened tu say
Im In Ihe same boat Weve been t

looking too long and steadily through j

those iiuger holes Itll pass In a min-

ute
¬

j

Hut It didnt pass and pieseutly tho
voice of my old side paitner camo
again out of the darkness I

Praps Its cloudin up some he
suggested In a balf xxblsper I cant
see no stars through them wlmloxx s

At this I looked toxx ard Ihe window
openings but the Interior blackness
hnd bloled litem out completely Al
most liis1m tlvely I turned back lo the
door ami put nn eye to a lo qihoip
One glance was enough The trouble
whutexor might be xvas with us nud
not with the sky The stars were j

Hhtuhig as bilghtly ns ex er
Dont move Duddy I cautioned

and shell gioped my way along the
xvall and climbed to the lop of our
emlh saek bicastxx ork at a point xvhlch
I guessed to lie under the nearest ot
the txvo xvlndoxvs

WieiKl drew myself up and tried to
thrust a hand through the opening
Ihe niysterlous darkness xvns ex ¬

plained The xvlndoxv embrasures x ere
stopped up both of them on the out- -

felt
heavy canvas curtain though how the
curtain xvns In place 1 could not
deteiuiliie Hut It was firmly braced
in some way With ull the purchase
1 could get which xvasnt much I

couldnt dislodge It or push It aside
Making my way back to the door

I told Daddy what 1 hud found
Huh he said thnt old tarpaulin

that xvas out yonder In the ore bhed
How dye reckon they got It there
Stannic

Its hoisted on a framoxvork
some Mud and Ihey did II while wo
xvere lubliering and trying to out
what ail that noise xxas about

xvere not kept very long In doubt
as to what the next enemy move xxnis

to be With the cessation the tom ¬

tom clutter collie had grown curl
ously restless We couldnt see him

we could hear him running from
post to pillar sulflliig at Hie cracks
nnd occasionally giving a xvlilnlng
growl Presently he began to cough
and sneeze v hack

V
t

to us flattening himself to hold li

nose to the crack under the door ant1

taking long bivaths as If be xxere hnlf
stilled I stooped to pat him and Im ¬

mediately Imagined I x ns smelling
binning sulphur matchos

let down here Daddy rtlid smell
this dog I 1 whispered Is It old
riisllnned matches or what

One snllV xus all that the old mull
uieiled

brimstone 1 he
lioked them devils are smokln ui

out Thats why they stopped up them
elndoxv holes so we couldnt get any

air I

There appeared to be little enough
time for any defensive move The as
phyxiating gas xvas coming stronger
every moment and any search for Its
souice seemed utterly hopeless Yet
we went at It coughing and choking
and stumbling over everything In the
daikness us a matter of course

After all It xvas Harney who I honor
him xvllb the human pronoun because
be ceitalnly deserxed It It xx ns Unr
ney who showed us the devils door-

way
¬

The red glow wns noxv sending
enough light through cracks anil crev-

ices

¬

mill the bullet rlpplngs orerhend
10 make our Inner darkness a degree
or so less than Stygian Missing the
dog for a moment at our common
breathing bole xve snxv him circling n

lartlcular spot In the floor and snari
ng ut It as If It were something alive

At tbut xve both remembered Hint
the shnfthouse floor xvns raised a foot
or so from Hie rocky ledge on the
down mountain side and that the
space underneath xvns partly open
Daddy pointed to tho circling dog

Harneys got It he panted
Tbexxe run their chimney up under

the door Then Where In Snm
I1IJI did you leave that ax

The ax xx as near at band and I ran
for It Holding my breath I began to
ehop madly at the floor planking Hy

tuts su umi jivernncp the upcoming

not left doubt
ffifSrltSffl die of Ihe

J7 InnVir ltiJLiTlT - lliv tX
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Daddy Took His Cue Instantly

xxas Impossible lo breathe it and after
a fexv bloxvs I hud to the u nnd
run to the breathing pip Daddy look
Ids cue Instantly s a bin- - up he ax
u I flung It down and hacking away
as long ns he coiihl hold lis breath
When he xxas forced to make a holt
for the life sax ing bole in Ihe door I

side by something that like a aun Hnis mi a couple of the

held

of

find

We

of
the

hut

floor planks loose and pried tliem out
In the beueatb the open

cracked floor we found Hullerions
chimney eiitltjm old ilseanled holler
flue It seemed to be leading up from
the bench beJoxx ioni unearthing
Ihe deadly thing o muIIng it xvlth
one of our wet blankets was the
breathless xxork of only a minute or
two and with the gas main thus shut
off the air In the sluifthoiue soon be
came bearable again Hie hole we hnd
chopped tin ough the floor irxing as
a xentllator through xvhlch Hie cool
crisp night air came rushing in n re-

vivifying blast
Our llrst care after a prolonged

silence led us believe that the raid-
ers had withdrawn to study up some
fresh scheme for geltlns rid us wns
to get a bar and pry our two doorg

open so that the breeze might blQxv

liroii h ami air the place out a hit
Closing and burring the doors after

rle Milpliir bad been reduced

to a mere natcli box odor xxe estab ¬

lished our ulght xvntch Diddy Hiram
taking the first trick under a solemn
pronlse to call me nl the end of n
couple of hours This time he behuxt 1

better rousing me a little before mid-

night He reported everything quiet
nnd pointed to the sleeping dog evi-

dence
¬

thnt there were no Intruder
within smelling dlstnuce

Heen that axxay ever since yoa
turned In he suld meaning as I took
It that the dog bad been resting easy

You can Just keep an eye on Harney
If anything goes to stlrrln hell know
It nfofe you will

Nothing did stir and after Daddy
hnd Kone to wrap himself in his dumi
blankets I had my xvork cut out for
me keeping axvake In fact I shouldnt
xx ant to swear that I xx as fully uxvnke
during nil the one hundred nnd
twenty minutes Hint my sentry go last-
ed

¬

No matter about that Hullerton
didnt spring uny more surprises on us
during my watch nnd when I turned
the fortress ox er to Daddy at two
oclock I xvas able to pass thg all
quiet report hack hint and go to
the blankets xvlth an easy conscience

I had Just dropped asleep ns It
seemed to me though in reality I had
slept like a log for more than txvo
honrs--xvh- en Daddy Hiram came to
shake me nxxake

Soniethln dohi he announced
quietly nud when I sat up I saxv that
the collie xvas moving uneasily from
one door to Ihe other slopping noxv
nnd then to stand morVnlcss with his
ears cocked and his lieod on one side

Ihirney hears something I ven-

tured anil a moment later Daddy
broke In

Huh Its plain enough for my old
ears now Its n xx agon eomin ncross
the bench

Noxv the presence of n wagon on our
bench nf this early hour In the morn-
ing

¬

might mean either one of txxi
diametrically opposite things Our

ume me mr uau or of re
inforcements for the raiders We xxern

I TrrrmfoHRnKr TOtttiikt - Ions III Shortly after
nllii in rack rack wacon wheeli

HNfrel

drop

space

l

¬

to ¬

of

such

us

of

to

stopped xve heard footsteps and th
hair stiffened on Harneys bnek Next
xve heard Hullertons voice Just out ¬

side mid apparently under our xvlndoxv
I openings

Broughton the voice called can
you hear me

So xvell that youd better keep out
of range 1 snapped back

All right listen Yotlve got to get
out Hroughton thats flat I havent
xx anted to go to extremes eor per
fectly obvious nnd rea-
sons

¬

I dont want to have to kill you
to get rid of you Hut xve are not go-

ing
¬

to gentle you any more Youxe
already hurt four of my men and txvo
of Ihe four are crippled The next
time xve lilt you Itll he for a finish

work
ask you

Ignored for boxing
out If we will

knoxv pretty nhotos
well xx hut youxe got to eul or rather
xx hat you havent got Its privi-
lege to tnke life In oxvn
hands Hroughton thats to you
Hut how nbout the old man

The old mans u iUenty good nnd
to spenk for hlsself yapped

Daddy do
Charley Hullerton I

All right once more Youll
from us directly noxv and ns I snld
before quit gentling Thats
my last word

For a time nfter this the silence
mil the darkness since It was the hour

daxvn xvere thick enough to he
cut nn ax Hut the xxas
more restless than ever and xxe knew

something we could neither see
hear he going on After a

bile I asked the question that had
worrying ever since had

heard the xvagon wheels
they bring up In thnt

wagon Daddy n Catling
The Lord only knoxvs Stmiule and

ho wont tell xxas the old prospectors
reply made xvltli no lrrever
pnee the xvords xx scarcely out
nf his mouth before thunderbolt

the shnlihoue

CHAPTER XVII

Tit for Tat
That word thunderbolt Is hnrdly

a figure of speech The that hit
us couldnt be compared anything
milder than thunder and lightning
There wus a rending ripping
roar as If the solid earth were split
ting txvo and the air was tilled with
flying fragments and Air I
say Hie acrid gas which

filled tlp Minfthouse copld scarcely be
ctlled nlr j

Dynamite thats xx hat hoy fetched
In that xvngon gurgled the eld man J

nt my side and I could have shouted
for Joy at the mere sound his x olce
since It was an ussiirance that he
hadnt been killed outright J

Its only question of a little time
noxv Daddy I prophesied What
you said ycterday that Hullerton
xvould try to get possession without
destroying the property no longer i

holds good He bus evidently decided
that wexe got to he ousted ex en nt- -

the expense of hullding nexv shaft
house and Installing nexv machinery
Why has he changed Ids mind xvhen
he knows Hint he could starve us out
In n Iexv days

I been tlilnkln about Hint right
plnttdly Stannle Shouldnt xxonder
If s omethlns In the xvlnd soniethln
we dont knoxv about j

Then theres another thing I put
In Supposing Just for the soke nf
argument Hint our first guess xvns
right that he did take Jennie to

I

Angels tiiree days ngo nnd that they
xxere married there You your
daughter Daddy and I knoxv her
little Nobody hut nn Idiot would sup ¬

pose Hint shed live xvlth Hullerton ns
his xv I fc for single minute If he
makes himself your murderer

It sure look that nxvay to a
man up a tree admitted the stout I

old tighter I

Im hanging on to the Utile hope
like n dog to n root Daddy I con- -

fessed If I can only keep ou bellev
lug theyre not married I can put
up u better tight or be snuffed out if
I have to be xvlth a good fexv less I

heart burnings
Hut nt this the old man who no

longer ago than the yesterday had j

seemed to lean definitely toward the
no marrlage hypothesis suddenly
changed front

Dont you go to bnnkli on any-
thing

¬

like Hint Stnnnle sou be said
In tone of deep discouragement
Charley Hullertons linr from the

place they make liars for a
nnd talnt goin to he no trick

tttH for him to make Jeanle and n
lot o other folks bJiox e that xve

bloxved ourselves up with our oxvn
dynamite No sir dont you go to
bankln ou that

Then you do believe that Jennie
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FURNITURE

BOUGHT AND SOLD
All kinds of furniture

repaired
Prices reasonable

Traynors Furniture

Store

Welker Bros Transfer
C D and ELMER WELKER Props

FREIGHT BY TRUCKS TAKEN TO

ALL PARTS OF GRAHAM AND

GREENLEE COUNTIES

Houscholed Goods Moved to
Any Part of Town

PRICES REASONABLE
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Pagetfhree
went with Bulierton

Looks like there nlnt nothing dso
left- to believe be asserted dolefully

Look at It for yourself son shes
been gone three whole days If she
hadnt gone with him and the good
Lord only kiioxvs xxhere else she could
linve gone dont you reckon shed ve
heen back here long afore this No
Stannic xve- - been lettln th xvlsli It
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WELL BE STARTED FEBRUARY 27 1922
THOSE WHO WISH TO AVAIL THEMSEIVES OF THIS OPPORTUNITY TO LEARN THE PORDSON TRACTOR WILL PLEASE REGISTER AT THE
LOCAL FORD AGENCY SEE MR W E BARNUM OR A E DENTON FOR INFORMATION WE NOW HAVE A LARGE CLASS FOR THIS WORK
NEVERTHELESS WE WANT ALI INTERESTED TO AVAIL THEMSELVES OF THIS EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY OF GAINING INFORMATION OF
VALUABLE NATURE TO EVERY ONE WHO USES MACHINERY OR EXPECTS TO USE TRACTORS OR TRACTOR MACHINERY B S PARISH OF L
A BRANCH OF THE FORD MOTOR CO WILL BE IN CHARGE OF THIS WORK WHICH WILI BE CARRIED ON BOTH IN SHOP AND FIELD IMPLE-
MENTS

¬

OF DIFFERENT KINDS WILL ALSO BE DEMONSTRATED THIS IS FREE TO YOU MR FARMER AND REMEMBER

FORDSON TRACTOR COSTS ONLY 49286 F O B SAFFORD
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